[CT-guided selective pneumomediastinography and its clinical evaluations].
CT diagnosis is playing a central role in the judgment of mediastinal invasion in esophageal and pulmonary cancers. Estimation of the mediastinal invasion is now based on the indirect findings such as presence of a fatty layer and angle of contact between the lesion and adjacent organs. An attempt to delineate directly the relation between the primary lesion and adjacent organs has been made by adopting new CT-guided selective pneumomediastinography (PMG CT). Twenty-three cases were studied with CT guided paravertebral route. Mediastinal invasion on PMG CT was judged by a condition of the air distribution to the adjacent organs. Assessment was made by the use of the findings whether the organs are separated by aeration or not and of presence or not of the "sulcus formation". The accuracy of judging mediastinal invasion has been improved from 41% by conventional CT to 85% by PMG CT based on the diagnostic criteria which adopted "sulcus formation". This method is useful clinically as a testing technique supplementing the conventional diagnostic imaging.